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Baseball at Brevard

Tryon will play Brevard at Bre-
vard on Thursday afternoon and
at Beacon on Saturday afternoon.
The Beacon game was postponed
Saturday on account of the- serious
illness of Wilkey Capps, who died
Sunday morning. If Tryon wins
these two games she will have
first place in the league for the
second half, according to Presi-
dent Douglas S. Blois.

Butler’s Dairy Agt.
For Biltmore Dairy

According to an advertisement
in today’s Bulletin the Biltmore
Dairy of Asheville has appointed
Butler’s Dairy of Tryon as dis-
tributors for the Biltmore/ Dairy
Farms products such as certified
milk, cottage cheese, butter, cream
bdttermilk, certifi td eggsi and vita-
min “D” milk. Butler’s Dairy
will continue to sell its own Grade
“A” Raw Mfilk in addition 1 to any
Biltmore products the public may
desire.

Two Fugitives! Reported
Seen Near Fayetteville

The hunt for two escaped con-
victs sought as the slayers of
George- Penn, state highway pat-
rolman. extended to the southeast
section of North Carolina yester-
day, as officers spread <(xtensive
dragnets through Cumberland and
Bladen counties in an effort to
apprehend William (Rill) Payne
and Wash* Turner,

Vul. 10, Est. 1-31-28

“CURB” REPORTER
A slight error was made in

Tuesday’s Bull|tin when we quoted'
Mr. Windsor as saying that
Europe owed us over $20,000,000.
It should have been twenty BIL-
LION dollars .... School daze
start in the' morning .... Glad
to sec these dairies advertising
more and better milk. No doubt
about milk making healthier peo-
ple. Milk has a better taste than
medicine. Many a man smokes
enough to provide his little un-
dernourished children with an ex-
tra quart of milk . . . W. B*
West, former Asheville bank tr,

who arrives Thursday from Mid-
dleburg, Va., to occupy the Fred
Bowes house in the l riding country,
is shipping two horses to Tryon
for his use this winter . .

. Wnat
do you think of Tryon getting
a $15,000 post office .... The
Nelson Jacksons are due in to-
night from a tour of N{w Eng-
land. They met Nelson, 111, in
New York where he landed after a
visit to Europ i and the Boy Scouts
World Jambore e in Holland .

. .

Polk county criminal court ended
Tuesday and Solicitor C. O. Rid-
ings has gone to Hendersonville
to act on the Hazelwood investi-
gation into the death of 12-year-
old girl at High Bridge near
Saluda .... schools closed in
Illinois on account of infantile
paralysis . . . Bubonic plague
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